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1. INTRODUC':PION 
. The report by· the· Cornmis:sion to the Council on the foreseeable develop-
ment of vine planting and replanting in the Community (Doc~ COM(75) 416 
of 16 July 1975) showed that the excess of wine produced over consump-
tion tends to increase from one year to the next. Effective measures must 
be talcen to stabilize the mwket by a decrease in production. In this 
context, tho grubbing of vines which yield wines whose disposal in 
previous years has been foUltd to be particularly difficult can contri-
bute to a reduction in the supply of table vr.i.nes a..-·td to an increase in 
the quality of the winos on the market. Encouragement by· means of a. 
premium should therefor be provi¢ied to wine growers who are prepared 
to grub a.?-1 or part of their vines in the immediate future and. to give 
up vine cultivation once rutd for all, or at least for the 10 years fol-
lowing the g.rubbi~g on the areas cleared of vines. 
2. GUIDELINES 
2 • .1. ;Limi tat.~n of the· prelilium to· cert.ain varieti~. 
This conversion premium shouid. b.e limited to such varieties as pro-
duce wines of definitely lower qua,li ty than that of .the wi~es pro-
. . . . . . . 
duccd by other varieties g.rowit in the same region, ,i.e.' in the .. 
. . t .· . . . 
terms of tho Commiu1ity classification of vine varieties 
~·all the varieties classified on 31 December 1975.as provisionally 
authorized in view· of the poor quality of the .. wines they yield 
- cortf;Uns varieties selocted'from the recoinm~nded or authorized 
varietios by the administration authority concerned in view 
of the need to reduce the production of wine from table grapes • 
• j. 
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2.2. The amount of the premium 
The amount of the pr~IP~Ulil' .. cg.lculateq per hectare of grubbed vines, 
should consist of 500 u.a. ropr~senting the cost of grubbing of and 
a fu.rther 800 to 1.000 u.a. to cover loss of earnings cluring the three 
following years. In orderto encourage the producers to speed up their 
grubbing in the i~ediate. future the premium should be degTessivc. 
The following premiuns are proposed : 
1975/76 
1976/77 
1977/78 
2. 3. Q£~t to be hot:~:c:_b;z t,Es_§lQ.QE. 
u.a. 
1.500 
1.400 
·lo300 
In order that the Member State conoornvd should effectively control 
this operation, the EAGGF, Guidance Sectbn share of ·~be cost should 
not exceed 50 %• 
2.4. !Jndertaking ,& tho recipient .2f_the conv~ion Erem~.££ 
The producers who, at thei.r request, have been granted a conversion 
premium should be requited to ·sign.a'Written undertaking: not to plant 
vines again on the parcel in question earlier than the eleventh year 
foll.owing that. in which the vine.s were grubbed. 
Thi~ undert*ing shall be related t.o the parcel and shall ramain bin-
ding even where the parcel is taken over by anothergrowe;r • 
. 2.5. The areas afj~. 
It: iif difficult to forecast what decisions would be taken 1)y the vino 
growers if a premium were offered them to grub their vines. 
First estimates are as follows : 
.;. 
• 
• 
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- varieties classified as provisionally authorized 
(= mainly productive hybrids) 
in France 
in Italy 
50.000 hn 
20.000 ho. 
- varieties selected from the recomnended or authorized varieties 
uecause of tho poor qtlality of the wine they produce 
( = the particularly procluctive vi tis vinifera, in particula.r tc:.ble 
grape varieties and certain productive hybrids) 
in Fre.nce 20.000 hg, 
in It2ly 30.000 ha 
120.000 ha 
3. Com'JarisoJ.:.._?f~~"7~<1~.ture per~_y_caE_f.?]1ing to, the EAGGF _:L:::_r~§J.~ 
of tb;:: convcl'::~l¥:1 compare_§. with the expondi t~~ v.rhi2.h._~lll4.~ 
inc;y-itq;blc if thtLI?,rer.1i 'llr.l \vere~E'.~ .• ofJ_srecl. 
If the conversion premium were not granted~ the proc1uction of the 120.000 ha 
of vines mentioned above would each year continue to weigh down the wine 
market. If this over-production continued, a qucmtity corresponding to 
the production from these vines Nould be distilled under the interven-
tion moa3urcs laid down in Article 7 of Regulation (EEC) n° 816/70 which 
is subsidized by tho EAGFF at 0.90 u.a. per degree/hl. If the wines 
produced on the 120.000 ha at issue are of 10 % average strength this 
subsidy would be 9.00 u.e.. per hl. 
'lbe production of tho 120.000 ha to gr1.11Jbed may be estimated as follows 
75.000 ha of vines in full production 
(yiold per ha : 70 hl) 
45.000 ha of vines of decreasing production 
(yiold per ha : 40 hl) 
thousand hl 
1.800 
7.050 
.;. 
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The expenditure borne by the EAGGF resulting from the distillation of a 
que.nti ty of wine corresponding to the proCI.uction of the 120.000 ha to be 
grt!.bt.~'i will o.mount oa')h year to 7.050.000 x 9.00· = 63.450.000 Ue c;,., uhich 
is, 'therefore, mo~~e than twice the average expenditure per ha for the plan-
ned annual conversion premium. Tho grant of a conversion premiur:1 c.'.u::.~Llg 
three years bids favoure.bly to finally rectify the inbc,L!.llco on the wine 
market, whereas intnrvention by dL~ ~illation only relieves t 11e wine mar,::et 
temporadly and 'I'Jhat is more, contributes to the cree..tio:1 of s1rrphzos on 
the alcohol market. 
• 
' 
REGULA'riON (EEC) No OF '!HE COUNCIL ON 'lliE 
GRANTING OF A CONVZRSION PRE!.UUl~ IN 'IHE ~JINE SECTOR 
'!HE C01JNCIL OF ']}';Iii EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eur·opeen Economic Community~ 
and in particular Articles 42 and 43 thereof ; 
Having regard to tha proposal fr0L1 the Cot'.mission 
Havh1g regcrd to the Opinion of the European Parliament 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Social Committee 
Whereas the disparity between the production of and demand for wine in the 
Community h~s reached a dimension that clearly exceeds cyclical variations 
from year to year ; whereas production continu<')s to increase ; whereo.!'l tho 
intervention measures for stabilizing I:'~~kets provided for in Regulation 
(EEC) i'l'o 816/(0 of the Council, of 23 April 1970, laying do1;ID addi tiona.l 
provisions for the coTill:1on organization of the market in wine ( 1 ) have proved 
to be inadequate ; whereas it therefore seens acl.vise:ble to encourage, by 
the grant of a premiu~ the uonversion of vineyards whose production is 
particularly clifficul t to dispose of, Md tl:l'.l.S to contribute to a reduction 
in the l'Iine gro1..ring potential 
Whereas the oarket in ~iine is being increasingly compromised by low quality 
wi:r.cs derived fron w:i.!"le grape and table grape varieties which appear in the 
cle.ssificu;tion of vine vn.rietics as "tempor£>..rily authorized" and fr: IIll cer-
tain varieties classified as "recomr1endad" or 11authorized" ; whereas it is 
therefore a,propriate to gr~t the conversion premium for the grubbing of 
vi~es belonging to those varieties 
TrJhereas in order th:~.t the measure mey have durable effects, there should be 
a requireme11t for the recir'ients of the premiums to undertake not to plant 
vines again within ten years of grubbing and not to renew for three years 
after g'!'ub· .~ing that part of their vineyard that they have retained ; 
.;. 
(1) OJ No L 99 of 5 May 1970 1 P• 1 
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~·Jherens the amount of the conversion premi ur.1 must bo sot c.t a level ·wili J'. 
t~~es account of the cost of the grubbing ; ~horens for the purpose of en-
couraging growers to &TUb largo quantities in tho near future, a de&rossivc 
preniut1 should bG L:,id down 
vlliereas, in order to ensure the correct applico.tion of the system of conver-
sion premiwns 1 it should be laid down that ndional aiel c~E:-signed to achieve 
the sar.J.e objectives as those which e.re sought by the salcl regulation r.1ay be 
grn.ntod only where the applications relating thereto have beei.'l subr7'.i tted before 
the entry into force of this regulation ; 
rlliereas all the measures consiclered o.re of Community interest and aim to 
obtain the objectives laid do~m in Article 39(l)(a) of the Treaty ; whereas 
they therefore constitute a common measure within the mec.ning of Article 6 
of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 of the Council, of 21 April 1970, on the fi-
nnncing of the cotllilon agricultural policy ( 1), as last al:tonclecl by Regula-
tion (EEC) No 2788/72 (2) ; 
Whereas the Co~nunity should contribute to the cost of grru1ting conversion 
premiums. i 
(1} OJ No L 94 of 28 April 1970, P• 13 
(2) OJ No L 295 of 30 Decer.1bcr 1972, P• 1 
.;. 
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HAS ADOPTED lj_Tf1IS HEGULATION 
Article 1 
1. 'rhe proc.ucers of wine in the CoL1uu.ni ty shall, on application by then, cmd 
undor conditions defined hereunder, be accorded a pronitun for the conversion 
of vineyards planted with wine gra)e or tal)lc grape varieties to crops 
other than vines or for pernanently giving Ui) vlil"LG growine; on the parcel 
in question. 
This conversion preniun shall be grc.nted only in respect of parcels on 
which arc groWJ.1. tho varieties which 
enumerated in the clt.ssification of vine varieties in the c::.ttegory 
of vine varieties provisionally authorized, or 
-· being recouqen~cd or authorized vine var~cties appearing in the said 
classific2.tion, are included in a list to be adopted. 
2. Tho conditions for gr:mting this pre1:1iur.1 and tho list of varieties re~~ 
forred to in parn.ern.ph 1, second inC.ent, shall be adopted in accordance 
with the pr-ocedure laid down in Article 7 of Regulation No 24 (3). 
Article 2 
l. Application for the gro.n-ting of the prer.1iurJs wust be sJ.bni ttod for 
the 1975/76 wine year, before 1 Fcl:>ruo,r;T 1976 
the 1976/77 a.nrl 1977/7[1, wine years, before l November of the year in 
question. 
· 2. The granting of the pror.1iut.1 shall be sui.:>ject to the -v;ritten undertaking 
of the rocipient : 
.;. 
(3) OJ No 30 of 20 April 1962 7 Po 989/62 
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(a) to carry out or to have carried out, be~ore 1 April of the wine year, 
during whi~ the promiura has been appliec'- for, the e:,Tubbing of the vines 
in respect of tvhich the preDiutl has been applied for 
(b) t,o ferego on his holding 
' ' . '• 
... for a. period of ten years sturting from the grubbing., any ropln.ntating 
of Vines .on the. parcels which haVe beGn grubbed MU any planting Of 
:r:1ew vineyards, 
- for c. period of three years from the grubbing, replanting of vines ibr 
normal replacenent, whether total or partial of the vines remaining 
on his holding eSter the grubbing which has. _given rise to the grant 
of the premium. 
The l>Iember States concerned sho.ll ensure that the Ultdcrtaking by the .reci-
pient referred to in the previous subparaeTaph shall also bind other f~· 
mcrs who may cultivate the grubbed parcel after any chango of ownership of 
the.t parce;l. 
3. Parcels, the greater part of the crop from which is .useo. for consUtlption 
! • . . 
by the growers and his fa.oily, shall not be eligible for the conversion 
prer.li m.1. 
Article 3 
l •. The ~Jount of the conversion pr~m;um shall be fixed in accordance with 
the procedure laid c1m-m in Article 7 of Re&"UlatiOlt No 24 end· in the light 
of 
-the type of-cultivation,, in particular as regards mixed cultivation vine-
yards, 
- the method of cultivation employed in the vineyard, 
- the productivity of the vineyard, in p~ticular iri view of the ~e of 
the vines. 
2 •. The m~..ximum ar.1ount of the promi'U1:1 shall be for : 
- the 1975/76 wine year, 1.500 u.n. per hectare, 
-the 1976/77 wine year,.l.4QO u.n. po~ hectare, 
- the 1977/78 wine year, 1.300 u.a. per hectare. 
.;. 
• 
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A!:_ticle 4 
The Menber States shall verify that the recipient of the preniun has abidec1 
by the unc1ertaking referred to in Article 2(2)(b) of this noc;ulation. They 
shaH cr3:rry out this verification fron 1 April of the wine yec:~r in which 
the g"''ant of the prcr.1iu.r.1 Has appliecl for. 
T'!,le Hember States shall inform the CoL1mission of the results of that veri-
fication. 
Article ..5. 
All the measures laid down. in this Regulation shall constitute a common 
measure ~rJithin thE:: meaning of ArticJe 6(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70. 
P.rticle 6 
1. The estirr~ted total cost to the EAGGF of the coorJon measures shall be 
85 nillion.units of account~ 
2. The implenentation of the measure referred to in paragraph l shall be 
limited to the 1975/76, 1976/77 and 1977/78 wine·yenrs. 
Article 1 
l• The expencli ture incurrerl by the Neraber States in respect of the measure 
provided for in this Re,r;,"U.lation shnll be elegible for financing by the 
EAGGFt Guidance Section. 
2. The EAGGF, Guidance Section, shall refund to the ~,iember States 50 1; of the 
eligible expenciture. 
Rules for the implenentation of paragraph 2 shall be adopted in accordan~ 
ce \vith the procedure laid C'~own in Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 • 
. ;. 
; 
\t> 
Article 8 
1. l.pplication for reinbursenent shall .relate to expenditure incurred in a 
calendar yca:r by the !ienber States and shall be subDi tteci to the Council 
before 1 J·uly of the f'ollo\ving year. 
2. The Comr1ission shall take a decision on these applications, on one or 
I:"iore occasions in accorC.ance with the procedure laid down in Article 7 
(1) of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70. 
,l!'ticle 9 
1. Not vri.th sto:nding Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 1 the Member 
States shall take, in accordance lri th their national laws, regulations 
and administrative provisions, the necessary neasures to recover the 
amounts paid in cases where the ~dertakings referred to in Article 2 
have not been observed. 
They shall inforn the Commission of oeasures taken for these purposes 
and in particular shall periodically communicate to it the state of ad-
r.1inistru.tive and judicial procedures relating thereto. 
2. The surJs recovered shall be paid to the paying authorities or bodies 
and deducted by ther.1 from the ex.pendi ture financed by the Fund prorata 
to Com6unity financing. 
3. ~1e financial consequence failing to recover amounts paid out shall be 
borne by the Community prorata to Conrr.1unity financing. 
4• The amounts to be recovered may be increased by. interest. 
5· Rules for the application of this Article shall be adopted in accordance 
with the procedure laid do~m in Article 13 of Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 • 
. ;. 
• 
( 
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Article 10 
1. The I.Iem1Jor States shall coru.mnioate to the ComrJission during the wine 
years refurrcd to in Article 2(1) the areas of vine which have been 
crub~:Jed and have been accorded the conversion prerilium in connection 
vli th nntional forecast referred to in Article 17 ( 3) of Regulntion (EEC) 
No 816/70. 'rho Commission shall t~(c acco~~t of this information in the 
report referred to in paragraph 4 of the said Article. 
2. An anendment to the runount of tho premiwJ may be decided upon by the 
Council, acting by a qualified r.1ajori ty on a Proposal from the Comr.1ission. 
Article 11 
This Regulation in no vmy derogates from the grantiPg of aid provided for 
by mtional regulations designed to neet si11ilar objectives to those which 
arc sought by this Regu.lation, so long as the applications for such aid 
have been subruittcd before the date of its entry into force. 
Article 12 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 Noveuber 1975. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all llembcr States. 
Done at Brussels, For the Cou!lcil 
The Presic.lent 
It 
• 
' 
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~ Annex ,to Doc •••••••• , ._ .\ 
~ I Dale 
1. Line of ths S:ld\)(lt conccmod : 
Title of the action : Proposal for a Council Regulation on the granting of n conversion 
premium in the wine sector. 
~--------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------
3. le(lal basts : Article 6 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 of 28.4.1970 on c~hc 
financing of the corr~on agricultural policy. 
4. Objectives of tha action :' To encourage, by a premium, thse producers of inferior qu:1-li ty 
. 'i 
I 
,,, 
', 
·'' 
'> 
, ' 
, ' 
wine who are prepared to grub-up part or the to-tality of t;hei.::~ ,, 
vines. This premium contributes toHards th.e reestablishcmon·i; of 
market equilibrium by a reducing production and tmvarcs red.ucin;:;;,, 
market regularisation costs to EAGGF. 
5.0.., Cost of the action 
charge to tho EC Budget 
charge to tho national administrations 
c1arge to other national sectors 
~ during tho c:mpaign ~ CilN\.ilt El:(erclce ( ) ~ follooinr, cxc;-ciso( 
~ If I " ~ ron ~u:lW' ' 'P' 
I -~--....~ .. ~ . _______ 1 ___ 7_5 -------·· !----------------------------~~------- , ---
5.1 f.stimted costs Year .• lf/.7':(. 
37 mn. UA 
Year • .1 )?.18. 
28 mn. UA 
Year • ~9J.9. 
20 mn. UA 
~--------------------------------------------------------~·~~ 5.2 ~ethod cf calculation 
Tne calculation method for determining the financial estimates is complex and 
is outlined in detail under the heading "Comments" (see overleaf) 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-,=~ 
6.1 Possible financing by credits written lnto the relative chapter of the current Budget 
No 
6.2 Possible fir~nclng by transfers bet~een chapters of the current Budget 
No 
!-------------------------~"""">«=· 
6.3 !lecesslty for a suppl e:1entary Budget _ t!o 
1----------------------------------"~'"''~,;~ I 6, 4 C..Wi ts to be •d tteo into M"'' b,dgeis 1977 : 3 7 mn. UA 197 8 2 8 mn • .U A 197 9 20 ""'• UJI 
;~-C-o::_.:.:_cn_ts __ : _____________________________________ _,~ 
~ \) 
i! 
I 
I 
Comments. 
1. The figure for the premium, calculated by hectare of grubbed up vine, 
should cover grubbing-up costs of 500 UA as well as a figure of 800-1.000 UA 
for revenue loss, thus giving a premium of 
1975/76 
1976/77 
1977/78 
1.500 UA/ha grubbed-up 
1.400 UA/ha grubbed-up 
1.300 UA/ha grubbed-up 
2. The area likely to be grubbed up is estimated as the follovting 
v1ine-growing year 1975/76 
wine-growing year 1976/77 
wine-growing year 1977/78 
50.000 ha 
40.000 ha 
30.000 ha 
3. The Guidance Sector of l_!;AGGF will reimburse Member States 50 % of their 
eligible costs borne during the preceding year. 
4• The following table gives an estimate of the costs to be borne by the 
Guidance Sector of EAGGF. 
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